Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome to the June edition of Headlines. This
month sees a small group of us travel to Sierra
Leone, to support the work of Educaid. Please
read the separate accompanying letter about this.
Our value for June is enthusiasm... The
enthusiasm of our children and staff is contagious
and creates such a vibrant learning ethos! Our
aim is always for learning to engender that
eagerness and passion, and we also endeavour to
teach children that bringing enthusiasm into our
everyday lives, helps us to feel positive and
energised.

8.55am, when the bell rings. It is so important for
a positive start to each day, to be here on time.
Children can feel out of sorts and upset if they
arrive even just a few minutes late! Thank you.
URGENT:Parking and Driving around the school
Unfortunately there are still a number of parents
who have ignored the repeated requests to park
away from the school entrances and are still
driving and parking dangerously on the yellow zig
zags putting the children at risk. Please desist
from this immediately.
Assessments

Special events coming up this month:
Year 5 perform at the Royal Albert Hall on
Monday 4th June.
A knife awareness assembly for Years 5 and 6 on
Wednesday 6th June.
The Summer Fair organised by our wonderful
Friends of Coldfall committee on Saturday 9th
June from 1.00-4.00pm.

Very well done to all our children who have done
their SATs tests in May. Each child showed great
application and concentration throughout, and
can be proud of their efforts and hard work.
Texan Visitors

On Friday 11th May a group of twelve Texan
trainee teachers and their 2 college principals
Year 1 concert for parents on Monday 11th June spent the day with us at Coldfall learning about
on 3.00pm.
our education system and our initial teacher
training programme at the school. They loved
Year 4 Ukulele concerts:
watching Puffin class perform their exciting
Monday 18th June 3pm: Pelican Class
assembly with its combination of storytelling,
dance and singing. After a tour of the school and
Tuesday 19th June 3pm: Puffin Class
a Q and A session, they visited the classrooms to
Thursday 21st June 3pm: Peacock Class
spend time with the children in lessons. Their
Year 3 recorder concert on Wednesday 27th June feedback to us was amazing – they sited the
wonderful relationships between staff and
at 3.00pm.
children, the focus on values, creating a caring,
Choir perform at Queen Elizabeth Hall on Sunday
family ethos and the high standards of writing
1st July at 3.00pm.
seen in all classes…well done to everyone!
Punctuality and attendance:
Please be really enthusiastic with your children
about being in school on time each day. A few
families are arriving after the bell has rung. We
ask everyone to be in the playground just before

Wishing you a very happy half term holiday.
Best wishes,
Mrs EB Davies

CLASS ASSEMBLIES - 9.00am in the Main
DIARY DATES
Hall, followed by tea and coffee for parents. Half Term
Owl Class
Friday 8th June Summer Fair

28th May– 1st June

Hummingbird Class

Friday 15th June

Friday 13th July

Goldfinch Class

Friday 22nd June Year 6 Productions:
Friday 29th June Toucan Class
Monday16th July

Flamingo Class

Leavers’ Ball

Saturday 9th June

Woodpecker Class

PANTS FOR EDUCAID

Tuesday 17th July

Wednesday 18th July
A group of 6 teachers are heading to Sierra Wren Class
Leone to work with Educaid from 14th-27th Any outstanding payments for extended day,
Nursery or school dinners must be paid ASAP.
of June. We are now collecting packs of
brand new pants for both genders aged 4
Failure to make payment could result in your
to adult to bring as a donation. Please help
child being withdrawn.
us by bringing in a pack of pants on Monday 4th June, the first day after half term.
U11 A team

Chess Semi Final

The team in Board Order was:
1. Max Bird
2. Max Pollack

There were 40 teams from 28 schools taking part in the U11 semi final. Each team
played six matches in total. Coldfall won five matches against St Paul’s, Rhodes Avenue , Northbridge House , Hereward House and The Abbey. The team’s 17 Board
5. Geronimo Dron-Salem
points earned them the Gold Award finishing in 8th place!
4. Sammy Bird

3. Joe Balint-Kurti

Walk to School Week
Thank you to all of the parents, carers and children who supported our Walk to School Week running
from 21st May – 25th May. We had a great start to the week with the launch of our new 10 minute walk
zone and the opportunity for all children who walked to school on the Monday to have a simple breakfast. We were lucky to have the sun shining on us and the children looked great dressed in bright colours.
Thank you for all of your donations, we raised £315.50 which we plan to invest into active travel/road
safety initiatives. If you have any ideas of how we could spend this money, we would love your input so
feel free to send an email to the office with the subject heading: Road safety.
Interestingly, staff at Coldfall really noticed the benefits that came with more children walking and hopefully you did too. Various teachers commented on how punctuality improved, as families were allowing
more time to get to school rather than having a last minute dash in the car. Teachers observed how focused and calm the children were which ties in with current research from a number of sources which
shows that exercise makes them feel calmer, happier and it improves their concentration making it easier
to focus in school.
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